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IV|r. Man, Get Your
SPRING

Here and Now.
\ ou need to come here to get what’s really right in Hat values. We are 

showing a brand pew stock—this is the first year we have .handled Men’s Hats — 
Mid can show you such famous brands'as Royalty, Tress, ^Parker, Fitwel!, Tween 

@1 and Waferlv.e—brands al( well known to you as supremely good values for the 
money and splendid hats in fit, finish and wear.

You can get a hat here that will suit you in every respect, in price, in shade’ 
in size, in shape, in grade and quality.

You Get Hat Satisfaction When You
Buy Here.

We guarantee that the Hat you buy will tit you perfectly and suit you right 
down to the ground or else you needn’t buy. We want you to feel that you are 
satisfied, and know that you are satisfied before you leave our store, and we know 
we can offer you the finest line of Hits, the best values, the choicest selection of 
any store in the city.

Call in and makeua prove these claims.

English, Canadian and American Derbies at $2.60, $2.75 and $3.00.
The latest in soft felts at $1.50 to $4.00.

Moore & McLeod
CARTER’S | 

Tested Seeds
For 1913

-:o;-

Buy Only The Beat-
BUY CARTER’S

Number One Timothy Seed, 
Number One Clover Seed, 
White Russian,

White Fife and
Red Fife Wheat. 

Island Grown and Imported 
Banner, Ligowo, Black 
Tartarian, White Wave 
and Abundance Oats, the 
best quality.

Field Peas, Vetches, Barley, 
Buckwheat, Fodder Corn, 
Flax Seed, &c , &c*

- CarterVSeeds grow and
are the best that grow.

Write us for Samples 
and Prices.

Wholesale and Retail.

CHARLOTTETOWN

Steam Navigation Ce., ill
Gommonciiig 

MAY, the
MONDAY, the 5;h oJ

Steamer Northumberland
Leaves Charlottetown for Pictoo, N. 6., 

8.20 o’clock a. m., leaving P ctou on 
return about 4.30 p. m. Connections 
made at Pictoa for all points in Nova 
Scotia.

Steamer Empress
Leives Summerside for Point do Cbene. 
N. B., «boot 10 o’clock, » m , leav
ing Point da Cbene on retain eboai 
4 30 p. m , connecting with express 
traîne for Charlottetown and Tignieb. 
Connections made at Point da Cbene 
for all points In Canada and the United 
States,

G W, WAKEFORD,
Manager

Charlottetown, P, E. Island.
May 7,1013—41

Federal Parliament.

Ottawa, May 27 -The Liberal ma- 
jority. in the Senate, doing the work of 
Sir Wilfrid Lanrier and the opposition 
in the House of Commons will kill the 
naval bill.

The expected action was taken by Sir 
George IVas, Liberal Leader in the 
-teeate, this afternoon, fallowing a Lib
eral caucus held in the morning. Sir 
^ecil Spring Ric<*, the visiting British 
Ambassador to the United States, was 
there and saw it done.

If the Liberal majority sticks together, 
xa it undoubtedly will, there ia no hope 
blithe bill and there ie no immediate 
nd tff ctive aid to the naval forces of 
he Empire, so far as the liberals in 

parliament are concerned.
Sir Qeorge Roes moved an amendment 
That this house is not justified in giv

ing ita assent to this bill until it is sub
mitted to the judgment of the country.’

This is the substance of the amend
ment moved by Senator Lougheed when 
the Limier Naval Service Bill was 
before the Senate In 1910. It was, of 
course, nj cted at that time by the Lib
eral majority which now applies it to 
jejfeat tJiePreadnongh gift.

Sir George Rose, moving the amend
ment, said that if each an amendment 
had been proposed in connection with 

, bill founded upon constitutional prin
cipes, it could properly be moved to a 
measure “ which has not got a constitu
tional principle in it.”

The expectation that the former pre
mier, and leader of the Liberal party in 
Ontario, would come forward as execu
tioner of the Naval Bill drew a great 
*rowd to the Senate. The upper house 
baa not known another such day iu 
many years. A large number of mem
bers from both sides of the House of 
Commons watched the proceedings and 
the galleries were fall of people.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, to make sure 
that nothing went wrong with his plans, 
went personally to the Senate and was 
imong the most interested listeners. 
Several of the Liberal ex ministers who 
nave been fighting the Naval bill from 
outside the House were also there, in
vading Hon MaeKenzie King, Hon. W. 

S. Fielding, and Sir Fredrick Borden.

Ottawa, Ont., May 28-The Naval 
Bill, according to the present outlook, 
will not come back to the House of 
Commons. The Rose amendmont is no1 
\a amendment to the bill itself. It is an 
amendment to Senator Lonheed’s mo
tion for the second reading of the bill.

strikes out from the Loughaed motion 
all but the first word “ that” and aubst1'- 
mtes the words. “ this House is not jus
tified in giving its assent to this bib 
until it U submitted to the judgment of 
the country.” The adoption of this 
amendment means that the bill does 
not get its second reading.

It is killed. If it came back to the 
House with an amendment on the lines 
>f the Ross motion, the ultimate result 
would be the same as no such amend 
ment jcould be accepted by the govern
ment and the bill would be killed. The 
Ross amendment does the work more 
quickly. Toe vote may be taken by to 
morrow night, aitboogh there are a 
number of speakers to be heard.

Ottawa, May 30—At one o clock this 
morning the Senate voted on the amend
ment to the second reading of the Naval 
Bill offered by the Liberal leader, Sir 
George Ross, which would refer the pro
posal to the people. The vote stood for 
the amendment 51, against 27, opposi
tion majority of 24.

Senator Ellis, appointed by a Liberal 
Government, voted against the amend, 
ment, and Senator Montplazir, appoint
ed by a Conservative Government,voted 
for the amendment.

As Senator Loughee Î, the Govern
ment leader, * 111 relate to move farther 
□ the circnms.races, the bill will then 

go back to the Commons.
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To thb United States $1.50 
Published every Wednesday 

At 81 Queen Street, 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island. 

JAMES McISAAC, 
Editor & Proprietor

Please Send In Your Sub
scriptions.

LOCAL & OTHER ITEMS.

Pope Pius X Celebrated 
birthday on Monday.

hie 78th

Hog cholera has been discovered at 
Brantford, Ont.

The 8tef*hsson arctic expedition 
from Victoria, B. G, on June 10th.

•ails

A German aviator at Hanover fell 600 
feet and was instantly killed.

Rev P. 'McQuillan, Halifai who had 
been visiting Chaçlottetown returned home 
on Saturday.

The original Kilmarnock edition of the 
poems of Robert Burns brought $700 at 
the Hill sale at Sotheby’s London.

Yesterday, being t e King’s birthday, 
was observed as a pnblic holiday. In 
this city all business was suspended in 
the afternoon.

Jimmie Duffy of Toronto won the Mara
thon Race of Yonkers N. Y. on Filday 
last in 2 hours and 39 minutes and 29 
seconds.

James A Melania, of Lakevil.e, has 
been sent up for trial in the Supreme 
Court, in connection with the death of 

ilieo J. Melania.

St. Dunstan s Red and White for May 
has j ist come to hand. As usual it con
tains many articles of a high order of merit. 
Want of optes absolutely permits any 
lengthy review.

His Lordship, Bishop O’Leary, visited 
9t. Joseph’s Convent on Thursday and 
Notre Dame Convent on Fdday. In 
both tnstitationshe was accorded warm 
receptions and was entertained with 
choicest music end song.

The commencement exercises of 
Prince of Wales College took place 
on Friday fojrenoon. His Worship, 
Mayor Lyons, presided. Addresses 
were delivered by the Lieut. Governor, 
Principal Robertson,Premier Mathieeon, 
Hon. W. S. Stewart, Hon. M. McKinnon 
and others.

STEWART & CAMPBELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Office, in Desrlsay Block, Corner 
Queen end Orefton Streets, Char- 
lottetown, P. E. Ialsnd,

MONEY TO LOAN.
W.S STEWART, K. C.

July 3, 19U—y!y.

!, A. CAMPBELL

The fanerel of Mrs. John Slnnot to 
St. Joseph’s Charob, Morell Rear, on 
'Ved&esdsy last, wss very largely at
tended, over one hundred carriages 
being in 1 ne. A Solemn Mass of Re
quiem was celebrated by her eon, Very 
Rev. Mgr. Hlnnott, with Rev. P. D. 
McGnigen, deecon ; Rev A. McAaley, 
sab.deacon, and R iv. T. Curran assist
ant priest, The ceremonies were directed 
by Rj» A J. McIntyre, P. P., and Rev. 
Dr. Monaghan. Rev. N. J. Cole also 
occupied a seat In 'he Sanctuary—R.I.P,

son; the American Cornel, and mai y 
other distinguished clerical and laymen 
were present.

An sddreae of welcome was presented
to hia Lordship the Bishop by the (In
dent!. Hie Lordeblp reeponded in fél
icitons terme, end then the following 
programme was carried ont :

"1. Ov-rtnre—" The Prince’s Dream” 
—(Event)—College Orchestra, g. Chô
me—“ Dawn of Day”—(9 Reey)—Col
lege GleeClob. 3. Alnmnl Essay—Ray 
McCarville. 4. Song and Chôma— 
“ Hnrreh for the Red end White”— 
(Smith) — Alex. McDonald and boys. 
6. Sextet—“ What from Vengeance”— 
(Doniietti) — Messrs. Jobin, Crtpean 
Fiool, Gillie, Poirier, Robiilard. 6. Die" 
tribntion of Premiums end Special 
Priaes. 7. Walla—" Spring Belle” — 
(Mackie-Beyer) — Orchestra. 8. Vocal 
Solo—Magnetic Wal’a Song—(Arditl)— 
Mr Reuben Finol. 9. Valedictory—A. 
McAdam. 10. Mele Quartette—" L’Or- 
pheon en Voyage”—(de Rill)—Meeeia. 
Jobin, Crepeao, Poirier and Robiilard 
11. Vocal Solo—" I.nllaby”—(Goddaid) 
Mr. Arthur Jobin. 11. Addreae to Grad
uates—Rev. Dr. Kelly. 13. Chorna— 
“ O Hush thee, my Babe”—(Sir A. Sul
livan)—College Glee Clab. “ God Save 
the King.”

The address to the graduates by Rev. 
Dr. Kelîÿ, of Chicago, e former etodeot 
ol the College, was pregnant with sound 
advice words of wisdom for th# 
yoong graduates. The Alnmnl pria- 
eeeay by Mr. Rty McCarvill and the 
Valedictory by Mr. Aiolphus McAdam, 
were excellent essays.

The Rev. Rector reviewed, at eome 
length, the work of the year, expressing 
satisfaction with the conduct of the 
students, and emphas’z'og bis great 
pleasure end that of the lacolty in the 
honor conferred on them by the presence 
of his Lordship, the new Bishop.

Hie Lordship, the Bishop, thanked 
the Rev. Rector am^students lor their 
kind welcome. He said he hid not 
come expecting any official welcome, 
but rather to show that be was deeply 
interested in the work of the institution, 
and henceforth intended to take a spe
cial Interest therein. He had consider
able knowledge, be said, of the admir
able work 8t. Dunsten’e had dore and 
was doing. He knew, else, of the sac
rifices his predecessors had made to 
advance and support the institution, 
and in this great woik he intended, he 
said, to follow these noble traditions.

His Honor the Lieut. Governor, Pre
mier Malhieaon, American Consul Frost, 
Judge Warburton and his Worship 
Mayor Lyons delivered brief appropriate 
addresses The proceedings then closed 
with the national anthem We regret 
that lack of apace prevent! na from giv
ing e more extended report. Following 
are the names of the graduates :

A Retd, J. E. Dongan, J. Dronin, A. 
MicAdem, W. V. McDonald, A. Jobin, 
E. P. Curley J. A. McDonald, L. Smith 
H. Robiilard, G. L. Smith, F. F. 
Walker.

The Market Prices.

j: a. HalhiMon, K C-, Æ. A BaeDtnald 
Jit. II, Stewart.

Mathieson, MacDonald z 
& Stewart,

Newson’s Block, Charlottetown

Otlawa, May 30—Sir Robert Buohac- 
io, the o dest member of the New Zea- 
and parliament, aed who is now in O. 

taws, called on the Prime Minister this 
afternoon. He ie deeply Interested in 
agricultural matters and has visited the 
Central Farm at Ottawa. He will go to 
Goelph and Winnipeg.

While not wanting to expraaa an 
opinion on tbs naval matter lest it be 
interpreted ae interference, he remarked 
that he was astonished at some of the 
statements be bad heard by Liberal 
senators In the naval debate. He was 
particularly impressed with the utter 
aucea of Sir MacKensle Dowell which he 
egardad as remarkable for t man of 

ninety. He observed that when New 
aland bad given ite Dreadnougke it 

was.a free will offering and considered 
above party politics.

Bufctsr ....... . 0.30 to 0.32
Eggs, per do»................... 0.18 to 0 20
Fowl» each.............. ........... 0.50 to 0.00
Chickens per pair.......... 0.85 to 1.26
Flour (per cwfc.)........... 0.00 to 0.03
Beef «mail)............ . 0.10 to 0.14
Beef tquarter).................... 0.08 to C.O
Muttra, per lb............... «. 0.08 to 0.9
Pork ............................... 0.10 to a 12
Fctatoei (buih). C. 18 to 0.20
Hay, per 100 Ha............. .. 0.70 to 0.80
BlkOata.............................. 0.41 to 3.42
Hide» (per lb.) ...................  0.00 to 0 10
Calf Skin»...,....................  0.00 to 0.15
Sheep pel ta .... ...................... 0.30 to 0.90
Oatmeal (par ovrt)................ 0.00 to 0.0U

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN ona OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

KING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR.
South Side Queen Square, City.

Turnip»....................
Turkey» (per lb.)..
Prened hey..............
Strew................ ........
Duck» per pilr.......
L .mb Pelt, ......—

. 0.12 to 8.15 
0.20 to 0.25 

.12.00 to 15.00 
. 0.80 to 0 85 
, 1.80 to 1.60 

0.60 to 0.90

Barristers, Solicitors etc
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgecwn

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
I Seedsmen to tfye People of P. E. Island.

IE EDTO HOTEL
Mrs. Lartcr, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET |
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign 

King Edward 
everywhere - for first class ac
commodation at reasonable

Ht» M.jaety’i ihlp Camber »nd, hiving 
imong her uidets, Prince Albert, icoond 
» n of ht» M.jeety King George, name to 
Charlottetown Saturday afternocn During 
the afternoon the neual exchange of oonr- 
teeiei took plane between the L’entenant 
Governor and the o. m nander. Io Company 
with the commander the -yel Prince
vliited Got ernmeot Hocie. Subsequently 
hi» worship Mayor Lyon» and the city Re
corder visited the ship end extended the 
welcome of the city. 0» Mcndey afternoon 
from 4 to 7 HI» Honour the Lient, Gov. 
eroor end Mrl, Roger, ,nt«rtatned ,t a d«* 

ghtful " At Home," when hie Royel 
Highness, end loan, thirty other oadete 
met a large number of l.dlei and gentle, 
men belonging to the city and a moat 

jiyabl, time «M epent, The Prlooe 
follow, the tame routine and l« lubjeoted 

the very lame diioeplln, aa hi» ooq 
frireri ou board the ship

era

Daily expected per echoon 
“ E. Bowers” and “ Free

I dom,” one thousand tons bet- 
quality Hard Coal in Egg, 

Hotel, known Stove and Chestnut sizes.

C.Lyons&Co.
prices. 

June 12 1907.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

lNov. 30 1910.

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company ol 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance Co. of New York.

Combined Asset'
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt si 
tlement ot Losses."

JOHN MAOBACIRN
AGENT. 

Telephone [No. 362. 

Mir. 22ad, 1906

Ottewe, May 80 —The oieitn» of the 
Farmers’ Bank victims are again being 
prosed upon tbs government, and th 
general concensus of oploion among 
members of both ildea of the bouse 
teems to be that tome measure of relief 
ought to be forthcoming,

There ie no official Information avail
able ee to what will be done, or ae to th 
ixteot ot the aid which may be granted 

The losses amount to approximately a 
million and a quarter, and it la expected 
that the doable liability, of which not 
much more then forty per cent, i, likely 
to be collected will tske gate ot the pr« 
(erred claims only.

Notice To Merchants.

The bnildtng up of a huge corruption 
fund seems likely to result from the 
a test activities of the Liberal machine 
which has been at work here all session 
blocking legislation in the hope that 
the government would provide a general 
election to satisfy the ambitions of a 
few ex-ministers and ex-members.

Rumor hea it that a personal appeal 
has been made and is being made to 
he Liberals in Ontario and in eome of 
the other provinces to send in contribu
tions of one dollar and upwards towards 
a “ legitimate expense” fund to be spent 
f an election can be brought about 
immediately, or retained for use when 
he next general election comes on in 

due course. The money will be sent in 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The appeal seems 
to be meeting with a ready response 
Large numbers of letters are coming in 
at the parliamentary postofflee address
ed to Sir Wilfrid Laurier on a printed 
form an i marked “ free.”

In eome cases the more careful con- 
tfibutors are taking the precautions of 
egletering the deles.

Rev, Frances McQaade ot this city# 
recently ordalhad in the Grand 8emln- 
ery. Quebec, ling hi, flret high M,m In 
the prc-Cethedrel here on Sunday U»t 
It ni g solemn high Mm in presence 
of the Bishop Theoelebrant wee (Mill
ed by Rev. Minrioe McDueald, ei 
deeoon, Rev. 8, J. McDonald ee aob- 
deacon end Revs. Dr. McLellao and 
Pin, McOcnel ae Mailers of ceremonies, 
Hie Lordship tbs Bishop presided to 
Cope end Mltrer end iu aeeleted by 
Rev. Father* Gallant and Poirier of the 
College, The sermon of the occasion 
was preached by Rev. Dr. F, C. Kelly of 
Chicago, He expressed hie pleasure »t 
being present to welcome Hia Lordabip 
Blahop O'Leary who aat for the flrat 
time on hia Episcopal throne end aleo 
to preach on the occasion of the first 
Mesa solemn lied by a fellow Islander, 
Ue paid a fitting tribute to the prede 
ceaeore of the present Bishop referring 
to their saintly lives and their mission 
ary seal He then delivered an admir
able sermon on the priesthood. He 
traced the history of the t hristian 
priesthood, and described the nature 
and character of the d’(tarent priest
hoods that had existed. Io glowing 
lioguage he deeecribed the power pre- 
togatiea and responsibilities of the 

i prsestbood of the new law, pointing out 
its joys, se well aa the sacrifices con
nected therewith.

All persons supplying provisions or 
goods of any kind to Stewards of vessel* 
owned or operated by the Department 
of Marine end Fisheries, or to any other 
person or persona who may have con
tracted for the boerdlog of the officers 
and crew* of eoch vessels, are hereby 
notified that the aforesaid Department 
will not be responsible for any accounts 
contracted by the Stewards or Con 
tractors above referred to.

A. JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 

Dated at Ottawa, 19th May, 1918. 
Jane 4, 1418-81 42846

Spring & Summer Weather
;0: — ■ ■■ —

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Gleaning and Pinking ol Blotting.
We beg to remind our numerous pstrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 
to our new etand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy'a Office, where we shell be 

pleased to aee all our friends.

• All Orders Receive Strict Attention,
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customer».

h, McMillan

Montague
Dental Parlors!

St. Dunstan’s College.

The commencement exercises of St. 
Donstan’s College on Thursday after
noon were of a most interesting cha. 
racter and were very largely attended 
His Lordship, the Bishop; hia Honor 
the Lieut* Governor ; Premier Mathie

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded,

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—301

JAMBS H. REDDINl
Barrister, eto.,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building,

, Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s [Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
ard Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to, 
Money to loan.
Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911—6

Reasons Why The 
0. B G» Is The Best

of
or

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims 
superiority are not baaed on hot air, bombast 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal- 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeseful 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, audi ing type 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus and full infor
mation.

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.


